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P r ior r e se a r ch h a s sh ow n t h a t p eop le ove r e s t im a t e t h e lik e li-

h ood of con ju n c t ive even t s a n d u n d e r e s t im a t e t h e lik e lih ood of

d is ju n c t ive even t s . We eva lu a t ed w h e t h e r p eop le ’s r egu la t or y fo-

cu s su cce ss w a s r e la t ed t o t h e m a gn it u d e of t h e se ju d gm en t a l

b ia se s . R egu la t or y focu s t h eor y p os it s t h a t p eop le a r e gu id ed b y

t w o d is t in c t m ot iva t ion a l sys t em s —p r om ot ion focu s a n d p r even -

t ion focu s . Wh en p eop le a r e p r om ot ion focu sed t h ey a t t em p t t o

b r in g t h e ir a c t u a l se lve s in t o a lign m en t w it h t h e ir id ea l se lve s

(s t a n d a r d s r e fle c t in g w ish e s a n d a sp ir a t ion s). Wh en p eop le a r e

p r even t ion focu sed t h ey a t t em p t t o b r in g t h e ir a c t u a l se lve s in t o

a lign m en t w it h t h e ir ou gh t se lve s (s t a n d a r d s r e fle c t in g d u t ie s

a n d ob liga t ion s). As p r ed ic t ed , p r om ot ion su cce ss (i .e ., con gr u -

en ce b e t w een a c t u a l a n d id ea l se lve s) w a s p os it ive ly r e la t ed t o

t h e a ccu r a cy of d is ju n c t ive p r ob a b ili t y e s t im a t e s , w h e r ea s p r e -

ven t ion su cce ss (i .e ., con gr u en ce b e t w een a c t u a l a n d ou gh t

se lve s) w a s n ot . Also a s p r ed ic t ed , gr e a t e r p r even t ion su cce ss

led t o m or e a ccu r a t e con ju n c t ive p r ob a b ili t y e s t im a t e s , w h e r ea s
gr e a t e r p r om ot ion su cce ss d id n ot . � 2001 E lsev ie r Sc ien ce

Behaviora l decision theory examines how people’s reliance on cognit ive

heur ist ics influences (and often distor t s) their judgments and decisions (e.g.,

Tversky & Kahneman, 1974). Because cognit ive heur ist ics can opera te au to-

mat ica lly, their impact may depend on people’s level of access to their judgment

and decision processes. For example, one of severa l possible ways to reduce

the biasing effect s of heur ist ics is to t ra in people to be more cognizant of their

judgment and decision processes (e.g., Arkes, 1991). If people could only be

more aware of these processes, the logic goes, the biasing influence of cognit ive

heur ist ics may be reduced.
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The present research focuses on the judgmenta l bias in which people misper -

ceive the likelihood of conjunct ive and disjunct ive events (Bazerman, 1998).

Pr ior research has shown tha t people genera lly overest imate the probability

of conjunct ive events and underest imate the probability of disjunct ive events

(Bar-Hillel, 1973). The theoret ica l approach guiding the present study suggests

tha t people’s (mis-)percept ions of the likelihood of conjunct ive and disjunct ive

events do not depend merely on their level of access to their judgment and

decision processes. Rather, the mot iva t iona l or ien ta t ions cent ra l to Higgins’

(1998) regula tory focus theory a lso can influence people’s percept ions of the

likelihood of conjunct ive and disjunct ive events.

TH E OR E TICAL OVE RVIE W

Both conjunct ive and disjunct ive events consist of mult iple components. The

likelihood of a conjunct ive event is the probability tha t all components in

quest ion mater ia lize. For example, Bazerman (1998) suggests tha t when doc-

tora l students en ter the “fina l” year of their gradua te programs, in which the

last remain ing hurdle is the complet ion of their disser ta t ion , they typica lly

underest imate the amount of t ime needed to complete the program. Complet ing

the program is a conjunct ive event , in which a ll component tasks must be

accomplished (e.g., proposing the disser ta t ion , ga ther ing da ta , sta t ist ica lly

ana lyzing the da ta , wr it ing, and defending it before a commit tee). Even if each

component task has a high probability of complet ion , the probability tha t a ll

t asks actua lly will be completed is lower (and often considerably lower) than

the probability of complet ion of the typica l task. Unfor tuna tely, however, people

tend not to recognize th is fact ; instead, they tend to overest imate the likelihood

of conjunct ive events (Bar-Hillel, 1973).

The likelihood of a disjunct ive event is the probability tha t any one of the

mult iple components in quest ion mater ia lize. For example, consider the case

of an MBA student in the throes of a job search . F inding a good job is a

disjunct ive task. While the receipt of many offers is fla t ter ing (and may boost

one’s negot ia t ing power), people u lt imately can select only one job. Even if the

probability of get t ing each offer is quite low, the probability of get t ing a t least

one offer is h igher (and often considerably higher ) than the probability of the

typica l offer. However, people tend not to recognize th is fact , and, instead

underest imate the likelihood of disjunct ive events (Bar-Hillel, 1973).

Conjunct ive and disjunct ive events occur regular ly. Fur thermore, the conse-

quences of misperceiving the likelihood of these events could be considerable.

Cit ing Per row (1984), Bazerman (1998) provides some par t icu la r ly compelling

examples: “In Norm al Accidents, Per row (1984) argues aga inst the safety of

technologies like nuclear reactors and DNA research . He fears tha t society

sign ifican t ly underest imates the likelihood of system fa ilure because of our

judgmenta l fa ilu re to rea lize the mult itude of th ings tha t can go wrong in these

incredibly complex and in teract ive systems” (pp. 31–32). Given the frequency,
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and significance of the consequences associa ted with misperceiving the likeli-

hood of conjunct ive and disjunct ive events, it is both theoret ica lly and pract i-

ca lly impor tan t to determine why and when mispercept ions occur.

While there is anecdota l and empir ica l evidence tha t people misperceive the

likelihood of conjunct ive and disjunct ive events, much less is known about the

factors tha t make these mispercept ions more versus less likely to occur. The

present research seeks to redress th is deficiency. Behaviora l decision theor ist s

posit tha t one basis of the shor tcomings in people’s judgments and inferences

is their lack of access to the distor t ing influence of cognit ive heur ist ics. While

people’s lack of access to cognit ive heur ist ics may be one basis of judgmenta l

biases, it may not completely account for their tendencies to misperceive the

likelihood of conjunct ive and disjunct ive events. We suggest tha t mot iva t iona l

or ien ta t ions (cent ra l to Higgins’, 1998, regula tory focus theory) a lso may be

influen t ia l.

Regulatory Focus Theory

Self-regula t ion is the process in which people seek to br ing themselves (their

behaviors and self-concept ions) in to a lignment with relevant goa ls and stand-

ards. Extending the basic hedonic pr inciple tha t people approach pleasure and

avoid pa in , Higgins (1997, 1998) proposed tha t people are guided by two dist inct

self-regula tory systems, one with a promot ion focus and the other with a preven-

t ion focus. Three factors differen t ia te a promot ion focus from a prevent ion

focus: the needs tha t people seek to sa t isfy, the standards with which people

t ry to br ing themselves in to a lignment , and the outcomes which are sa lien t

to them.

Needs. Maslow (1955), Bowlby (1969), and others have suggested tha t peo-

ple are dr iven by a var iety of needs, some per ta in ing to growth , development ,

and nur turance, on the one hand, and others refer r ing to safety, protect ion ,

and secur ity, on the other. According to regula tory focus theory, the hedonic

pr inciple of approaching pleasure and avoiding pa in opera tes differen t ly, de-

pending upon the na ture of the under lying needs. Growth/development /nur tur -

ance needs are a t work when people are promot ion focused, whereas safety/

protect ion /secur ity needs are a t work when people are prevent ion focused.

S tandards. Cer ta in standards tha t people t ry to meet refer to their hopes,

wishes, and aspira t ions (e.g., the indust r ia l scien t ist who is t rying to crea te a

new product ); these are known as ideal selves. Other standards refer to people’s

dut ies, obliga t ions, and responsibilit ies (e.g., the regula tory standards imposed

upon organiza t ions by a governmenta l agency); these are known as ought

selves. When people are promot ion focused they are t rying to br ing themselves

in to a lignment with their idea l selves, whereas when they are prevent ion

focused they are t rying to br ing themselves in to a lignment with their ought

selves.

Outcom es. Human behavior is mot iva ted by people’s desires to (a ) a t ta in

posit ive outcomes which make them bet ter off and (b) avoid nega t ive outcomes
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which make them worse off. The a t ta inment of posit ive outcomes is emphasized

by people who are promot ion focused. The more tha t promot ion-focused persons

br ing themselves in to a lignment with their idea l selves, the more they exper i-

ence the pleasure of a ga in . If they fa il to do so, they exper ience the pa in of a

non-ga in . The avoidance of nega t ive outcomes is emphasized by people who are

prevent ion focused. The more tha t prevent ion focused persons br ing themselves

in to a lignment with their ought selves, the more they exper ience the pleasure

of a non-loss. If they fa il to do so, they exper ience the pa in of a loss.

In summary, when promot ion focused people’s growth/development /nur tur -

ance needs mot iva te them to a t tempt to br ing their actua l selves in to a lignment

with their idea l selves; posit ive outcomes to be a t ta ined are emphasized. When

prevent ion-focused people’s sa fety/protect ion /secur ity needs mot iva te them to

a t tempt to br ing their actua l selves in to a lignment with their ought selves,

nega t ive outcomes to be avoided are emphasized.

Regulatory Focus and the Perception of Conjunctive and Disjunctive Events

Imagine tha t the event for which people have to make a probability est imate

consist s of four components (A, B, C, and D). In est imat ing the likelihood of

the conjunct ive event , people must judge the probability tha t Component A

will occur and Component B will occur and Component C occur and Component

D will occur. In est imat ing the likelihood of the disjunct ive event , people must

judge the probability tha t Component A will occur or Component B will occur

or Component C will occur or Component D will occur. A cent ra l tenet of the

present study is tha t regula tory focus success influences people’s st ra tegic

or ien ta t ions toward these two types of problems. For the reasons set for th

below, we suggest tha t grea ter success in the domain of promot ion focus leads

people to be more accura te in their est imates of disjunct ive events, whereas

grea ter success in the domain of prevent ion focus leads people to be more

accura te in their est imates of conjunct ive events.

Promot ion focus is associa ted with the belief tha t any of a number of act ion

steps are sufficien t for goa l a t ta inment . As Fr iedman (1999) suggested:

Consider the goa l of seeking accomplishment by means of accumula t ing vast wea lth . This

promot ion goa l can be a t ta ined in a var iety of ways, such as by becoming a successfu l

Wall St reet t rader, or by winning the sta te lot tery, or . . . Once the individua l has success-

fu lly pursued one route to th is promot ion goa l (i.e., wea lth acquisit ion) he or she need

not pursue a lterna t ive routes. . . . Any successfu l rou te to a promot ion goa l is a sufficien t

rou te. (p. 25, our emphases added).

In cont rast , prevent ion focus is associa ted with the belief tha t a ll act ion steps

are necessary for goa l a t ta inment . As Fr iedman (1999) put it :

Consider the goa l of secur ing one’s home from burgla rs, murderers, and other societa l

r iffra ff. Means of a t ta in ing th is prevent ion goa l include keeping windows and doors locked

while asleep or away from home. . . . In prevent ion , danger (e.g., the prospect of a break-

in) can not be aver ted with cer ta in ty unless all paths to danger are effect ively overcome

(pp. 25–26, our emphases added).

In shor t , people’s regula tory focus influences their st ra tegic or ien ta t ion to-

ward goa l a t ta inment . Promot ion focus leads people to a t tend to the sufficiency
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of any of a number of courses of act ion to br ing about goa l a t ta inment . Preven-

t ion focus leads people to a t tend to the necessity of mult iple courses of act ion to

br ing about goa l a t ta inment (Roese, Hur, & Pennington , 1999). Put differen t ly,

promot ion focus leads people to th ink disjunct ively, whereas prevent ion focus

leads people to th ink conjunct ively.

If th is reasoning is cor rect , then people’s success or effect iveness in achieving

the goa ls associa ted with a given regula tory focus should predict how well they

do in est imat ing the probability of conjunct ive and disjunct ive events. Those

who have been more successfu l in achieving their promot ion goa ls should do

bet ter (be more accura te) in est imat ing the probability of disjunct ive events.

In cont rast , those who have been more successfu l in achieving their prevent ion

goa ls should do bet ter (be more accura te) in est imat ing the probability of

conjunct ive events.

The present study examined the rela t ionsh ips between people’s regula tory

focus success and their est imates of the probabilit ies of both conjunct ive and

disjunct ive events. After complet ing measures of their regula tory focus success,

par t icipants per formed the probability est imat ion task used by Bar-Hillel

(1973), in which people on average were found to overest imate conjunct ive

events and underest imate disjunct ive events.

Hypothesis 1:Grea ter success in the domain of promot ion focus will lead to grea ter accuracy

in peoples’ est imates of the probabilit ies of disjunct ive events. Tha t is, the grea ter the

promot ion focus success, the less likely are people to underest imate the probabilit ies of

disjunct ive events.

Implicit in Hypothesis 1 are severa l subsidia ry predict ions which posit tha t

the expected rela t ionsh ip between promot ion focus success and the accuracy of

disjunct ive event probability est imates will be grea ter than (a) the rela t ionsh ip

between prevent ion focus success and the accuracy of disjunct ive event proba-

bility est imates and (b) the rela t ionsh ip between promot ion focus success and

the accuracy of conjunct ive event probability est imates.

Hypothesis 2: Grea ter success in the domain of prevent ion focus will lead to grea ter

accuracy in peoples’est imates of the probabilit ies of conjunct ive events. Tha t is, the grea ter

the prevent ion focus success, the less likely are people to overest imate the probabilit ies of

conjunct ive events.

Implicit in Hypothesis 2 are severa l subsidia ry predict ions which sta te tha t

the expected rela t ionsh ip between prevent ion focus success and the accuracy of

conjunct ive event probability est imates will be grea ter than (a) the rela t ionsh ip

between promot ion success and the accuracy of conjunct ive event probability

est imates and (b) the rela t ionsh ip between prevent ion focus success and the

accuracy of disjunct ive event probability est imates.

ME TH OD

Participants

Eighty-one students a t Columbia University took par t in the study. Each

was pa id $8 for doing so.
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Procedure

Pr ior to assessing par t icipants’ probability est imates of conjunct ive and dis-

junct ive events, we measured their regula tory focus success with a computer -

ized version of the frequent ly used “Selves Quest ionna ire” (Higgins, 1989). The

Selves Quest ionna ire is an idiographic measure in which par t icipants descr ibe

cer ta in self-represen ta t ions (e.g., Higgins, Shah , & Fr iedman, 1997). Par t ic-

ipants were fir st provided with a defin it ion of their idea l self and ought self.

Their idea l self was defined as the type of person they idea lly would like to

be; the type of person they hoped, wished, or aspired to be. Their ought self

was defined as the type of person they believed they ought to be, the type of

person they believed it was their du ty, obliga t ion , or responsibility to be. They

were told tha t they would be asked to provide a t t r ibu tes tha t descr ibed their

idea l and ought selves. The a t t r ibu tes descr ibing the idea l self had to be differ -

en t from those descr ibing the ought self, and a ll a t t r ibu tes were to be provided

as quickly and as accura tely as possible.

Par t icipants then listed three idea l a t t r ibu tes and three ought a t t r ibu tes in

a seemingly random order : one idea l a t t r ibu te followed by two ought a t t r ibu tes,

another idea l a t t r ibu te, another ought a t t r ibu te, and a fina l idea l a t t r ibu te.

After list ing each of the idea l a t t r ibu tes, par t icipants were asked to ra te the

exten t to which they idea lly would like to possess the a t t r ibu te (idea l exten t )

and the exten t to which they actua lly possessed the a t t r ibu te (actua l/idea l

exten t ) on a 4-poin t sca le ranging from 1 to 4. Response opt ions were sligh tly,

moderately, a great deal, and extrem ely. Simila r ly, a fter list ing each of the ought

a t t r ibu tes, they were asked to ra te the exten t to which they ought to possess

the a t t r ibu te (ought exten t ) and the exten t to which they actua lly possessed

the a t t r ibu te (actua l/ought exten t ) on the same 4-poin t sca les.

As is customary in many previous studies of regula tory focus (see Higgins,

1997, 1998, for reviews), success in the two domains of regula tory focus was

based on the degree of congruence between people’s actua l selves and their

idea l (promot ion) and ought (prevent ion) selves. Thus, for each par t icipant

we computed separa te measures of their promot ion focus success and their

prevent ion focus success.

Prom otion focus success. Each actua l/idea l exten t ra t ing was subt racted

from its cor responding idea l exten t ra t ing. The resu ltan t three difference scores

were then summed, such tha t lower scores reflected more congruence between

self and standard; the grea ter the congruence between actua l self and idea l

self, the st ronger the promot ion focus success.

Prevention focus success. Each actua l/ought exten t ra t ing was subt racted

from its cor responding ought exten t ra t ing. The resu ltan t three difference

scores were then summed such tha t lower scores reflected more congruence

between self and standard; the grea ter the congruence between actua l self and

ought self, the st ronger the prevent ion focus success.

After complet ing the measures of regula tory focus success par t icipants were

given a quest ionna ire which included the items used to assess their est imates
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of conjunct ive and disjunct ive events. The inst ruct ions informed par t icipants

tha t the quest ionna ire was “designed to look a t physica l percept ion .”The st imu-

lus mater ia ls were taken from those used by Bar-Hillel (1973). Fur ther informa-

t ion about the st imuli (including examples of each) are provided in Tables 1–3.

The inst ruct ions were as follows: “Take a look a t the display of X’s and O’s

which appear below. We want to know your impression of the paths. A path is

TABLE 1

An E xa m p le of a Con ju n c t ive E ven t St im u lu s

Row 1 X O X O X X X O X X

Row 2 O X X X X O X X O X

Row 3 X X O X O X X O X X

Row 4 O X X O X X O X X X

Row 5 X O X X X O X X X O

Note. The above example has five rows, 10 columns, and 70% X’s in each row.

TABLE 2

An E xa m p le of a Dis ju n c t ive E ven t St im u lu s

Row 1 O O O O O O O X O O

Row 2 O O O O X O O O O O

Row 3 X O O O O O O O O O

Row 4 O O X O O O O O O O

Row 5 O O O O O O O O X O

Row 6 O O O O O X O O O O

Row 7 O O O X O O O O O O

Row 8 O O O O O O O O O X

Row 9 O O O O O O X O O O

Note. The above example has n ine rows, 10 columns, and 10% X’s in each row.

TABLE 3

Descr ip t ion of Con ju n c t ive a n d Dis ju n c t ive E ven t St im u li

Number Number Propor t ion of X’s Correct Mean est imate

St imulus of rows of columns in each row (%) probability (%) of sample (%)

Conjunct ive A 3 5 60 22 45

Conjunct ive B 7 10 90 48 77

Conjunct ive C 4 5 80 41 76

Conjunct ive D 5 10 70 17 66

(shown in Table 1)

Disjunct ive A 5 5 40 92 65

Disjunct ive B 7 10 30 92 48

Disjunct ive C 6 5 20 74 34

Disjunct ive D 9 10 10 61 26

(shown in Table 2)

Note. Version 1 consisted of the A and B st imuli, whereas Version 2 consisted of the C and

D st imuli.
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any line which begins a t any place (tha t is, with any X or any O) on the fir st

row of the display, connects with any X or any O on the second row of the

display, and so on, unt il it has reached any X or any O on the last row of the

display.”For the conjunct ive tasks (e.g., see Table 1), the inst ruct ions cont inued,

“Out of a ll of the possible pa ths tha t could be drawn on the display below,

please indica te the percentage of pa ths tha t a re composed only of Xs. Since

th is is a percentage your answer must range anywhere from 0–100%.” For the

disjunct ive tasks (e.g., see Table 2), the inst ruct ions were “Out of a ll of the

possible pa ths tha t could be drawn on the display below, please indica te the

percentage of pa ths tha t include a t least one X . Since th is is a percentage, your

answer must range anywhere from 0–100%.”

Four differen t conjunct ive st imuli and four differen t disjunct ive st imuli were

used. As in Bar-Hillel (1973), the st imuli differed in terms of the number of

rows, the number of columns, and the propor t ions of Xs and Os with in a given

row. Informat ion about a ll st imuli is presen ted in Table 3. Each par t icipan t

only made probability est imates for ha lf of the st imuli (i.e., two conjunct ive

and two disjunct ive). Thus, two differen t versions of the st imulus mater ia ls

were used. Version was t rea ted as a cont rol var iable in the ensuing sta t ist ica l

ana lyses. The order in which par t icipants responded to the st imuli was counter -

ba lanced. Half of the par t icipants completed two disjunct ive st imuli followed

by two conjunct ive st imuli; the other ha lf completed two conjunct ive st imuli

followed by two disjunct ive st imuli.

Dependent variables. We first examined par t icipan ts’probability est imates

of the conjunct ive and disjunct ive events. We then computed the difference

between the object ively cor rect probability and the est imates par t icipan ts gave.

For example, for the conjunct ive event graphica lly illust ra ted in Table 1 the

object ively cor rect answer is (.7)5, or 17%, whereas for the disjunct ive event

graphica lly illust ra ted in Table 2 the object ively cor rect answer is 1 � (.9)9, or

61%. For the conjunct ive st imuli, the difference score was par t icipants’ re-

sponses minus the object ively cor rect answer. For the disjunct ive st imuli, the

difference score was the object ively cor rect answer minus par t icipants’ re-

sponses. (Differen t subt ract ion methods were used because we expected par t ic-

ipants to overest imate the conjunct ive events and underest imate the disjunc-

t ive events. By using differen t subt ract ion methods for the two events, we were

able to crea te dependent var iables in both instances in which higher scores

reflected more of a discrepancy in the expected direct ion .)

Separa te indices of the accuracy of conjunct ive and disjunct ive est imates

were ca lcu la ted for each person . The conjunct ive index consisted of the average

difference between the actua lly cor rect answers and par t icipants’ est imates of

their two conjunct ive st imuli (coefficien t � � .74), while the disjunct ive event

index consisted of the average difference between the actua lly cor rect answers

and par t icipants’est imates of their two disjunct ive st imuli (coefficien t � � .86).1

1 Note tha t the measures of accuracy descr ibed to th is poin t consisted of direct iona l difference

scores. Tha t is, we assessed the exten t to which par t icipants’ actua l est imates devia ted from

object ively cor rect answers in the direct ion set for th by Bar-Hillel (1973) (overest imat ion in the
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TABLE 4

Mea n s , S t a n d a r d Devia t ion s , a n d Cor r e la t ion s

Var iable M SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. Promot ion success 3.32 1.80

2. Prevent ion success 2.87 2.04 .46**

3. Probability/sta t ist ics courses 0.79 1.13 .02 �.01

4. Conjunct ive overest imat ion 32.61% 23.80 �.02 .21 �.11

(direct iona l)

5. Disjunct ive underest imat ion 35.44% 25.52 .16 .03 �.22* .14

(direct iona l)

6. Conjunct ive est imates 36.72% 18.40 .03 .23* �.17 .87** .17

(absolu te difference)

7. Disjunct ive est imates 39.32% 21.00 .22* .10 �.23* .14. .88** .25*

(absolu te difference)

Note. For promot ion and prevent ion success, h igher scores reflect less success (more of a discrep-

ancy between actua l self and the idea l/ought standards). For conjunct ive and disjunct ive est imates,

h igher scores reflect less accuracy (more of a discrepancy between est imates given and the objec-

t ively cor rect probabilit ies).

* p � .05.

** p � .01.

Additional control variable. Because par t icipan ts’ probability est imates

may be influenced by their knowledge of probability/sta t ist ics, they were asked

(a t the very end of the quest ionna ire) to indica te the number of courses in

probability or sta t ist ics they had taken (ranging from 0 to 5 or more).

R E SULTS

Summary sta t ist ics for a ll of the var iables are presented in Table 4. Among

the more notewor thy findings was tha t promot ion focus success and prevent ion

focus success were modera tely rela ted to one another, r(79) � .46, p � .01.

While th is rela t ionsh ip may reflect a genera lized self-eva lua t ion (akin to a

measure of globa l self-esteem), we examine the dist inct impact of the two

const ructs by enter ing both of them as predictors in mult iple regressions.

Pr ior to test ing the hypotheses, we examined whether par t icipants tended

to overest imate the probability of conjunct ive events and underest imate the

probability of disjunct ive events. This enabled us to eva lua te whether our

findings replica ted those shown by Bar-Hillel (1973) more than 25 years ago.

In fact , they did. Table 3 shows the object ively cor rect probabilit ies a long with

the average probability est imate made by par t icipan ts. For a ll four of the

case of conjunct ive events and underest imat ion in the case of disjunct ive events). Analyses a lso

were conducted on absolu te difference scores, in which we examined the exten t to which par t ic-

ipants’ actua l est imates devia ted from the object ively cor rect answers, regardless of whether such

differences were in the direct ion found by Bar-Hillel. As is shown in the upcoming resu lt s, the

findings were quite simila r regardless of whether direct iona l or absolu te difference scores were ana-

lyzed.
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conjunct ive st imuli, par t icipants overest imated the probabilit ies, often to a

grea t exten t . For a ll four of the disjunct ive st imuli, they underest imated the

probabilit ies, aga in , often to a considerable exten t .

Tests of Hypotheses

Mult iple regressions were used to test Hypotheses 1 and 2 tha t (a ) grea ter

promot ion focus success would lead to less of a tendency to underest imate the

probability of disjunct ive events and (b) grea ter prevent ion focus success would

lead to less of a tendency to overest imate the probability of conjunct ive events.

Predictor terms in the ana lyses of both dependent var iables were the indepen-

dent var iables of promot ion focus success and prevent ion focus success and

the cont rol var iables of number of probability/sta t ist ics courses taken and

survey version .

Estim ation of d isjunctive events. An addit iona l cont rol var iable in these

ana lyses was the dependent var iable of par t icipants’ est imates of conjunct ive

events. The regression resu lt s a re shown in Table 5. Of grea test impor tance,

there was a sign ifican t effect of promot ion focus success, t(75) � 1.68, p � .05.

In suppor t of Hypothesis 1, the st ronger the promot ion focus success, the less

likely were par t icipants to underest imate the likelihood of disjunct ive events.

The only other sign ifican t finding was the effect associa ted with the number

of courses taken in probability or sta t ist ics. As might be expected, par t icipants

who had more courses showed less of a tendency to underest imate the probabil-

ity of disjunct ive events (p � .05).

To illust ra te fur ther the na ture of the effect due to promot ion focus success,

we classified par t icipants as rela t ively h igh , medium, or low in their promot ion

focus success on the basis of a ter t ile split . We then computed the mean level

of these groups in their tendencies to underest imate the likelihood of disjunct ive

events (adjusted for the other predictors in the regression ana lysis). Direct iona l

difference scores were used in th is ana lysis. The resu lt s a re shown in the

bot tom por t ion of Table 5. The magnitude of par t icipants’ fau lty est imates of

TABLE 5

R egr e ss ion R esu lt s for E s t im a t e s of Dis ju n c t ive E ven t s

Predictors Standardized �s t p

Promot ion success .21 (.25) 1.68 (2.05) .05 (.05)

Prevent ion success �.12 (�.09) 0.95 (�0.75) .35 (.46)

Probability/sta t ist ics courses �.22 (�.21) 1.95 (1.87) .05 (.05)

Survey version �.01 (.01) 0.07 (0.06) .95 (.95)

Conjunct ive est imates .10 (.15) 0.84 (1.14) .40 (.26)

Note. Numbers in paren theses are for the ana lysis of absolu te difference scores. For ana lysis of

direct iona l differences scores, overa ll F(5, 75) � 1.46, p � .22; tota l R 2 � .09. For ana lysis of absolu te

difference scores, overa ll F(5, 75) � 2.04, p � .08; tota l R 2 � .12. Mean level of underest imat ion of

disjunct ive events as a funct ion of promot ion focus success: h igh success (M � 30.65%), medium

success (M � 35.20%), low success (M � 42.67%).
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the probabilit ies of the disjunct ive events was approximately 40% grea ter

among those least successfu l in the promot ion domain (42.67%), rela t ive to

those who were most successfu l (30.65%).

Estim ation of conjunctive events. An addit iona l cont rol var iable in these

ana lyses was the dependent var iable of par t icipants’ est imates of disjunct ive

events. The resu lt s of the regression ana lysis appear in Table 6. Of grea test

impor tance, the ana lysis yielded a significan t effect of prevent ion focus,

t(75) � 2.02, p � .05. Confirming Hypothesis 2, we found tha t st ronger preven-

t ion focus success led to less of a tendency to overest imate the likelihood of

conjunct ive events.

To illust ra te fur ther the na ture of the effect due to prevent ion focus success,

we classified par t icipants as h igh , medium, or low in their prevent ion focus

success on the basis of a ter t ile split . We then computed the mean level of the

three groups’ tendencies to overest imate the likelihood of conjunct ive events,

adjusted for the other predictor terms in the regression ana lysis. Direct iona l

difference scores were used in th is ana lysis. The resu lt s a re shown in the

bot tom of Table 6. Par t icipants with the least prevent ion focus success made

conjunct ive probability est imates tha t were 77% more inaccura te (M � 44.08%),

rela t ive to those with the most prevent ion focus success (M � 24.84%).

The only other var iable to have a sign ifican t influence in the regression

ana lysis was the survey version . Par t icipants were less likely to overest imate

the probability of conjunct ive events if they had been given Version 2 ra ther

than Version 1, p � .001; see Table 3 for a descr ipt ion of the items compr ising

the two versions. Bar-Hillel (1973) a lso found tha t the tendency toward overest i-

mat ing conjunct ive probabilit ies was grea ter on the items compr ising Version

2 ra ther than Version 1.

The more impor tan t quest ion is whether the effect of prevent ion focus success

was modera ted by version . To examine th is possibility, we added an addit iona l

term to the regression ana lysis consist ing of the in teract ion between prevent ion

focus and version . In both the direct iona l and absolu te difference score ana lyses,

the in teract ion effect did not even approach significance (p values � .20). In

TABLE 6

R egr e ss ion R esu lt s for E s t im a t e s of Con ju n c t ive E ven t s

Predictors Standardized �s t p

Prevent ion success .24 (.21) 2.02 (2.03) .05 (.05)

Promot ion success �.16 (.13) 1.35 (1.17) .18 (.25)

Probability/sta t ist ics courses �.06 (�.11) 0.58 (1.10) .56 (.27)

Survey version .34 (.51) 3.22 (5.39) .01 (.01)

Disjunct ive est imates .09 (.11) 0.84 (1.14) .40 (.26)

Note. Numbers in paren theses are for the ana lysis of absolu te difference scores. For ana lysis of

direct iona l difference scores, overa ll F(5, 75) � 3.31, p � .01; tota l R 2 � .18. For ana lysis of absolu te

difference scores, overa ll F(5, 75) � 7.85, p � .01; tota l R 2 � .34. Mean level of overest imat ion of

conjunct ive events as a funct ion of prevent ion focus success: h igh success (M � 24.84%), medium

success (M � 32.95%), low success (M � 44.08%).
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other words, the finding of pr imary theoret ica l sign ificance—the tendency for

grea ter prevent ion focus success to lead to less of a tendency to overest imate

the probability of conjunct ive events—did not depend upon the version tha t

par t icipants completed.

Decomposing the predictor d ifference scores. Note tha t the measures of regu-

la tory focus success consisted of difference scores. Promot ion success was com-

puted by subt ract ing people’s actua l idea l self ra t ings from their ra t ings of how

they would idea lly like to be. Prevent ion success was determined by subt ract ing

actua l ought self ra t ings from ra t ings of how they believed they ought to be.

As a resu lt , it is not known if the sign ifican t effect s were a t t r ibu table to one

component , the other, or a combina t ion of the two. To address th is quest ion

we reran the regression ana lyses repor ted in Tables 5 and 6, in which the

sign ifican t discrepancy predictor was replaced by it s two component par t s.

Thus, in the ana lysis of disjunct ive events promot ion focus success was replaced

as a predictor by actua l idea l self and the idea l self standard. In the ana lysis

of conjunct ive events prevent ion focus success was replaced as a predictor by

actua l ought self and the ought self standard.

Four ana lyses were conducted (in which the prevent ion and promot ion compo-

nents were used as predictors of direct iona l and absolu te difference scores). In

three of the four instances, the actua l self component was sign ifican t ly rela ted

to accuracy of probability est imates (a t the .05 level) such tha t more posit ive

actua l self-eva lua t ions led to more accura te probability est imates. In the four th

instance (actua l ought self as a predictor of the absolu te difference score of

conjunct ive est imates), the effect was in the same direct ion , but was only

margina lly sign ifican t (p � .06).

The effect of the standards component was less consisten t . The ought stand-

ard was significan t ly rela ted to the accuracy of conjunct ive est imates, as meas-

ured by the absolu te difference scores (p � .05), and the ought standard was

margina lly rela ted to the accuracy of conjunct ive est imates, as measured by

the direct iona l difference score (p � .06). In both cases, h igher ought standards

were associa ted with less accura te probability est imates of the conjunct ive

events. However, the idea l self standard was unrela ted to the accuracy of

est imates of the disjunct ive events (p values � .10).

In sum, the actua l self components of the measures of regula tory focus success

were more consisten t ly rela ted to the accuracy of par t icipants’ probability

est imates than were the idea l self and ought self standards. Note tha t the

ra t ings of the idea l and ought self standards differed in two ways from the

ra t ings of the actua l self, which may expla in why the former were less consis-

ten t ly predict ive of par t icipants’ probability est imates. F ir st , the idea l and

ought self standards genera lly were ra ted quite h ighly (Ms � 10.08 and 9.70,

respect ively, on a sca le tha t ranged from 3 to 12), considerably higher than the

ra t ings of actua l idea l self and actua l ought self (which were closer to the

middle of the sca le; Ms � 6.73 and 6.83, respect ively). Second, the var iance

was somewhat lower in the case of the idea l self standard and ought self
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standard (SDs � 1.46 and 1.62, respect ively) than it was for the actua l idea l

self and actua l ought self (SDs � 1.89 and 1.86, respect ively).2

Tests of subsid iary predictions. Thus far the resu lt s show tha t promot ion

success was posit ively rela ted to the accuracy of disjunct ive est imates, whereas

prevent ion success was not , and tha t prevent ion success was posit ively rela ted

to the accuracy of conjunct ive est imates, whereas promot ion success was not .

Another way to sta te these findings is tha t the rela t ionsh ips between regula tory

focus success and judgmenta l accuracy were sign ifican t when regula tory focus

success was congruent (as theoret ica lly defined) with the na ture of the judg-

ment to be made (e.g., promot ion focus success and disjunct ive events), bu t

tha t they were nonsignifican t when regula tory focus success was incongruent

(as theoret ica lly defined) with the nature of the judgment to be made (e.g.,

promot ion focus success and conjunct ive events).

The subsidia ry predict ions posited tha t the sign ifican t rela t ionsh ips which

emerged when there was congruence between regula tory focus success and the

na ture of the judgment would be grea ter than the rela t ionsh ips which emerged

when there was incongruence between regula tory focus success and the na ture

of the judgment to be made. To eva lua te the subsidia ry predict ions we computed

par t ia l cor rela t ions between regula tory focus success and probability est imates

on congruent tasks (e.g., promot ion focus and disjunct ive est imates) and then

compared them to the par t ia l cor rela t ions between regula tory focus success

and probability est imates on incongruent tasks (e.g., prevent ion focus and

disjunct ive est imates). All par t ia l cor rela t ions were der ived from the regression

ana lyses, in which we looked a t the rela t ionsh ip between regula tory focus

success and probability est imates, cont rolling for the other predictors tha t had

been entered in to the regression . F isher z sta t ist ics were computed to compare

the par t ia l cor rela t ions to determine whether the difference between them

was significan t .

The resu lt s showed suppor t for a ll subsidia ry predict ions. As can be seen in

Table 7, the posit ive rela t ionsh ip between promot ion focus success and accuracy

2 The method and resu lt s of a study by Moret t i and Higgins (1990) provide fur ther suggest ive

evidence tha t it was the rela t ionsh ip between the actua l self and idea l/ought standards (ra ther

than either component a lone) tha t was most predict ive of par t icipan ts’ probability est imates.

Moret t i and Higgins examined whether nomothet ic and idiographic measures of the difference

between actua l self and idea l self predicted self-esteem, independent of actua l self-ra t ings. The

nomothet ic measure required par t icipan ts to ra te their actua l and idea l selves on persona lity

a t t r ibu tes provided by the exper imenter (e.g., popular ity and honesty). The idiographic measure

consisted of the Selves Quest ionna ire used in the present study, in which par t icipants genera ted

persona lly relevant idea l-self a t t r ibu tes before ra t ing how much they would idea lly like to have

the a t t r ibu tes and the exten t to which they actua lly had the a t t r ibu tes. Moret t i and Higgins found

tha t the rela t ion between actua l-idea l discrepancy on the nomothet ic measure and self-esteem

was not sign ifican t , beyond tha t por t ion of the var iance in self-esteem tha t could be accounted for

by the actua l self measure. However, the rela t ionsh ip between actua l–idea l discrepancy on the

idiographic measure and self-esteem was significan t , even when actua l self ra t ings were held

constan t . As in the Moret t i and Higgins study, the actua l self-ra t ings made in the presen t study

were idiographic. Moreover, they were assessed in a “rela t iona l” context , in tha t par t icipants ra ted

their actua l selves after having ra ted their cor responding idea l self and ought self standards.
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TABLE 7

Test s of Su b s id ia r y P r ed ic t ion s (Con gr u en t R e la t ion sh ip s vs In con gr u en t

R e la t ion sh ip s)

z- scores

Partialr 1 vs 3 1 vs 4 2 vs 3 2 vs 4

Congruent rela t ionsh ips

1. Promot ion Success-Disjunct ive .19 2.15 1.87 2.40 2.11

(.23) (2.30) (1.99) (2.28) (1.98)

2. Prevent ion Success-Conjunct ive .23

(.23)

Incongruent rela t ionsh ips

3. Promot ion Success-Conjunct ive �.15

(�.13)

4. Prevent ion Success-Disjunct ive �.11

(�.09)

Note. Numbers in paren theses are for the ana lyses based on absolu te difference scores. In a ll

instances the par t ia l cor rela t ions are sign ificant a t the .05 level for the congruent rela t ionsh ips

and are not sign ifican t for the incongruent rela t ionsh ips. All z- scores compar ing congruent to

incongruent rela t ionsh ips are sign ifican t a t least a t the .05 level.

in est imates of disjunct ive events was sign ifican t ly grea ter than (a) the rela t ion-

sh ip between prevent ion focus success and accuracy in est imates of disjunct ive

events and (b) the rela t ionsh ip between promot ion focus success and accuracy

in est imates of conjunct ive events. Moreover, the posit ive rela t ionsh ip between

prevent ion focus success and accuracy in est imates of conjunct ive events was

sign ifican t ly grea ter than (a) the rela t ionsh ip between promot ion focus success

and accuracy in est imates of conjunct ive events and (b) the rela t ionsh ip be-

tween prevent ion focus success and accuracy in est imates of disjunct ive events.3

DISCUSSION

At the outset we suggested tha t promot ion focus is associa ted with a tendency

to “th ink disjunct ively,” whereas prevent ion focus is associa ted with a tendency

to “th ink conjunct ively.” That is, the former leads to the percept ion tha t any

of mult iple courses of act ion may be sufficien t for goa l a t ta inment , whereas

the la t ter leads to the percept ion tha t a ll of mult iple courses of act ion are

3 One-ta iled sign ificance test s were used because Hypotheses 1 and 2, as well as the subsidia ry

predict ions, a lways were direct iona l. It should be noted, however, tha t with only two except ions,

the effect s would have been significan t a t least a t the .05 level had two-ta iled sign ificance test s

been used. The except ions were (a) the rela t ionship between promot ion focus success and est imates

of the disjunct ive events (direct iona l difference score only), in which the effect would have been

significan t a t the .10 level with a two-ta iled test (see Table 5); and (b) the difference in the

rela t ionsh ip between promot ion focus success and est imates of the disjunct ive events versus the

rela t ionship between prevent ion focus success and est imates of the disjunct ive events (direct iona l

difference score only), in which the effect would have been significan t a t the .06 level with a two-

ta iled test (see Table 7).
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necessary for goa l a t ta inment . If th is reasoning is cor rect , then people should

make more accura te or less biased probability est imates when the event is

congruent with the domain in which their self-regula tory effor t s have been

successfu l (promot ion focus and disjunct ive events and prevent ion focus and

conjunct ive events) than when the event is incongruent with the domain in

which their self-regula tory effor t s have been successfu l (promot ion focus and

conjunct ive events and prevent ion focus and disjunct ive events). The resu lt s

len t suppor t to a ll of these hypotheses. The st ronger people’s regula tory focus

success, the more accura te or less biased were their probability est imates on the

congruent tasks (Hypotheses 1 and 2). Moreover, in suppor t of the subsidia ry

predict ions, the posit ive rela t ionsh ips between regula tory focus success and

accuracy of probability est imates on congruent events were st ronger than the

rela t ionsh ips between regula tory focus success and accuracy of probability

est imates on the incongruent events.

Im plications for Behavioral Decision Theory

The tendencies to overest imate the probability of conjunct ive events, and to

underest imate the probability of disjunct ive events, have been well established

for quite some t ime in the behaviora l decision theory litera ture (e.g., Bar-Hillel,

1973; Tversky & Kahneman, 1974). Rela t ively few studies have examined,

however, factors tha t make these tendencies more versus less likely to occur.

Thus, the presen t findings are among the fir st to ident ify factors associa ted

with people’s proneness to misperceiving the likelihood of conjunct ive and

disjunct ive events.

Moreover, by descr ibing when such mispercept ions occur, the present findings

a lso help to expla in why they occur. Cognit ive heur ist ics can bias people’s

judgments and decisions by opera t ing automat ica lly and subt ly, somet imes

without any awareness on the decision maker ’s par t . This viewpoin t implies

tha t severa l factors should influence the degree to which cognit ive heur ist ics

lead to biased judgments and decisions. One possibility is tha t heur ist ic-induced

bias depends upon the exten t to which people have access to or are aware of

their heur ist ic-based thought processes. Grea ter access or awareness should

enable decision-makers to ca tch themselves in the act of making fau lty judg-

ments and cor rect accordingly. In a rela ted vein , t ra in ing people to th ink in

ways tha t run cont ra ry to heur ist ic th inking a lso may reduce the likelihood of

heur ist ic-induced bias. In the presen t study the judgments tha t par t icipants

made could be determined object ively based on fundamenta l pr inciples of proba-

bility. In fact , the number of courses tha t par t icipants took in probability or

sta t ist ics had a sign ifican t debiasing effect on their disjunct ive probability

est imates. (Number of courses in probability/sta t ist ics a lso reduced bias in

par t icipants’ conjunct ive est imates, though not to a sign ifican t exten t .)

Our findings highligh t an addit iona l class of factors (besides awareness and

t ra in ing) which predict heur ist ic-induced er rors in judgment : the mot iva t iona l

or ien ta t ions inheren t to regula tory focus theory. Regula tory focus theory sug-

gest s tha t it is not necessar ily the level of mot iva t ion tha t a ffect s people’s
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t endencies to est imate accura tely the probabilit ies of conjunct ive and disjunc-

t ive events. Tha t is, it is not simply the case tha t people will do bet ter a t these

tasks by t rying harder. Ra ther, it is the type of mot iva t ion tha t is influent ia l.

As the presen t findings suggest , probability est imates will be more accura te

when people have been more successfu l in their self-regula tory effor t s in the

domain congruent with the na ture of the event (promot ion focus for disjunct ive

events and prevent ion focus for conjunct ive events), bu t not when their self-

regula tory effor t s have been more successfu l in domains incongruent with

the event (prevent ion focus for disjunct ive events and promot ion focus for

conjunct ive events). Put differen t ly, people who have more mastered the ar t

of being promot ion (prevent ion) focused will be more successfu l on judgments

tha t require disjunct ive (conjunct ive) th inking.

Im plications for Regulatory Focus Theory

Promot ion and prevent ion focus are ga in ing prominence as determinants of

impor tan t cognit ions, emot ions, and behaviors (see Higgins, 1998, for a review).

For example, the behaviora l decision theory pr inciple tha t “losses loom larger

than ga ins” depends on people’s regula tory focus; it holds when people are

prevent ion focused, but not when they are promot ion focused (Liberman, Idson ,

Camacho, & Higgins, 1999). Moreover, the classic expectancy-va lence model

of human mot iva t ion a lso has been shown to depend on people’s regula tory

focus (Shah & Higgins, 1997). According to Vroom (1964) and others, expectan-

cies and va lences combine in teract ively to influence mot iva t ion . The nature of

the in teract ion effect is tha t the rela t ionsh ip between expectancy for success

and mot iva t ion is grea ter when valence is h igh ra ther than low. In a recent

ser ies of studies, Shah and Higgins showed tha t the classic expectancy theory

predict ion is modera ted by regula tory focus; it holds when people are promot ion

focused, but not when they are prevent ion focused. Even the na ture of people’s

emot iona l exper ience depends upon their regula tory focus. When promot ion

focused, people feel joy when they succeed in their self-regula tory effor t s and

dejected when they fa il. When prevent ion focused, people feel ca lm when they

succeed and agita ted when they fa il (Higgins, Shah , & Fr iedman, 1997).

The presen t findings expand the range of phenomena which may be accounted

for by regula tory focus. The st ra tegic or ien ta t ion associa ted with a promot ion

focus makes the la t ter adapt ive when the situa t ion requires disjunct ive th ink-

ing, as in crea t ivity tasks (Crowe & Higgins, 1997), or more genera lly, the

planning stage of act ivit ies in which equifina lity exist s (e.g., cra ft ing an organi-

za t iona l vision). The st ra tegic or ien ta t ion associa ted with a prevent ion focus

makes the la t ter adapt ive when the situa t ion requires conjunct ive th inking.

For example, the im plem entation stage of cer ta in act ivit ies (e.g., organiza t iona l

change) often requires tha t a ll act ion steps be successfu lly completed. In these

circumstances, grea ter success in prevent ion focus should lead to increased

understanding of the need to succeed a t all of the act ivit ies, a long with , as the

present findings suggest , a more rea list ic est imate of the likelihood of doing so.
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Alternative Explanations

The present findings show tha t regula tory focus success (promot ion and

prevent ion , respect ively) is associa ted with the accuracy of par t icipants’proba-

bility est imates of compound events (disjunct ive and conjunct ive, respect ively).

An alterna t ive possibility is tha t it is not regula tory focus success, bu t ra ther

the sa lience or st rength of the regula tory focus tha t is associa ted with the

accuracy of people’s probability est imates. Put differen t ly, people who assign

grea ter sign ificance to reaching their promot ion goa ls may do bet ter a t est imat -

ing disjunct ive events, independent of their success in reaching such goals.

Simila r ly, people who assign grea ter sign ificance to reaching their prevent ion

goa ls may do bet ter a t est imat ing conjunct ive events, regardless of their success

in a t ta in ing such goa ls. In a rela ted vein , the accuracy of people’s probability

est imates may be determined by the in teract ion between regula tory focus suc-

cess and regula tory focus st rength .

For tuna tely, we did include a measure of regula tory focus st rength in the

present study which enabled us to eva lua te these a lterna t ive possibilit ies. As

in pr ior research on a t t itude accessibility (e.g., Fazio, 1995), regula tory focus

st rength was conceptua lized in terms of the degree of access tha t people had to

judgments about their idea l and ought selves. As Higgins (1998) has suggested,

“Accessibility is act iva t ion poten t ia l and knowledge unit s with h igher act iva t ion

poten t ia ls should produce faster responses to knowledge-rela ted inputs”

(p. 18). Reca ll tha t par t icipants in the present study were asked to list a t t r ibu tes

descr ibing their idea l and ought selves. They a lso indica ted the exten t to which

they (a) would like to have their idea l self a t t r ibu tes, (b) should have their

ought self a t t r ibu tes, (c) actua lly had their idea l self a t t r ibu tes, and (d) actua lly

had their ought self a t t r ibu tes. Response la tencies were assessed for each of

these judgments. For a ll par t icipan ts, we computed separa te average la tency

scores, one for their var ious idea l self-judgments and the other for their var ious

ought self-judgments. Regula tory focus st rength was based on these measures

of response la tency, with grea ter st rength being reflected in lower response

la tencies. For theoret ica l and empir ica l evidence of the const ruct va lidity of

th is measure of regula tory focus st rength , see Higgins (1998) and Higgins,

Shah , and Fr iedman (1997).

The measures of promot ion and prevent ion st rength were then added to

the previously descr ibed regression ana lyses of est imates of disjunct ive and

conjunct ive events. The effect of regula tory focus st rength was not sign ifican t

in a ll ana lyses of both direct iona l and absolu te difference scores; a ll p values

were �.25. Impor tan t ly, however, the effect of regula tory focus success a lways

remained significan t in these ana lyses a t least a t the .05 level.

We then added the cor responding in teract ion between regula tory focus suc-

cess and regula tory focus st rength to the var ious regression ana lyses. That is, in

the ana lyses of disjunct ive events we added the in teract ion between promot ion

success and promot ion st rength , and in the ana lyses of conjunct ive events we

added the in teract ion between prevent ion success and prevent ion st rength . In

no instance did the in teract ion effect approach sign ificance (a ll p values �.15).
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Taken together, these addit iona l ana lyses including regula tory focus st rength

show tha t it had neither a main effect nor a modera t ing influence in the presen t

study. Rather, it was regula tory focus success tha t predicted the accuracy of

par t icipants’ probability est imates of disjunct ive and conjunct ive events.

Lim itations/S uggestions for Future Research

The present study has a number of limita t ions. In calling at tent ion to them,

we simultaneously are suggest ing avenues for future research. First , the internal

validity of the present findings is limited. Because regulatory focus was meas-

ured, all of our findings are correla t ional. The fact that the rela t ionships between

regulatory focus success and accuracy of probability est imates were significant ly

st ronger when the event was congruent rather than incongruent is somewhat

reassur ing that regulatory focus had a causal impact on the accuracy of par t ic-

ipants’probability est imates. Nevertheless, future research is needed which uses

designs that a llow for st ronger forms of causal inference (e.g., in which regulatory

focus success is experimentally manipulated). Second, the external validity of

our findings is rest r icted in that the par t icipants were college students, the

task was abstract , and the set t ing was a research laboratory. At the outset we

suggested that in everyday life people often have to make judgments of the

likelihood of conjunct ive and disjunct ive events. Future research is needed to

evaluate whether regulatory focus success influences the accuracy of people’s

est imates of conjunct ive and disjunct ive events in more naturalist ic set t ings.

F ina lly, fu ture research is needed to expla in more precisely why promot ion

success predict s the accuracy of disjunct ive (but not conjunct ive) est imates and

why prevent ion success predict s the accuracy of conjunct ive (but not disjunc-

t ive) est imates. We suggested a t the outset tha t a promot ion focus may predis-

pose people to th ink disjunct ively, whereas a prevent ion focus may predispose

people to th ink conjunct ively. Thus, grea ter success in a respect ive regula tory

focus domain will lead to grea ter success (accuracy) in the probability est imates

for the cor responding type of judgment . This is not to say tha t the process of

t rying to achieve promot ion goals never requires conjunct ive judgments. For

cer ta in promot ion goa ls, or for cer ta in aspects of the process of t rying to achieve

promot ion goa ls, the assumpt ion tha t any one of mult iple courses of act ion is

sufficien t may not be warran ted. Consider, for example, the promot ion-focused

goal of accumula t ing vast wea lth . Once people make the t ransit ion from formu-

la t ing the goal and determin ing tha t it may be accomplished through any of

a number of routes (e.g., Wall St reet t rading or winning the lot tery) to t rying

to im plem ent the goa l through the chosen route, they are likely to find tha t

the implementa t ion process requires a conjunct ion of elements. For example,

for the Wall St reet t rading route the conjunct ion could include picking good

stocks and ra ising capita l to invest and selling a t the r igh t t ime and reinvest ing

wisely. Whenever it is not sufficien t to choose one of severa l possible a lterna-

t ives to a t ta in a promot ion goal, (e.g., dur ing the implementa t ion process of a

promot ion goa l), then grea ter promot ion success should not necessar ily lead

to more accura te probability est imates. If anyth ing, if the implementa t ion
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process requires a conjunct ion of necessary act ions, then grea ter prevent ion

success may lead to a more accura te probability est imate. The present findings

suggest tha t people who are successfu l in the promot ion domain are more likely

to set promot ion goals and ident ify equifina l ways to achieve the goa ls, bu t

then leave the implementa t ion process, which requires a conjunct ion of events,

to (the thought processes of ) others.

Nor are we saying tha t the process of t rying to achieve prevent ion goals can

never be associa ted with disjunct ive th inking. For cer ta in aspects of the process

of t rying to achieve prevent ion goals, the assumpt ion tha t mult iple courses of

act ion are necessary may not be warran ted; instead, any one of the mult iple

courses of act ion may be sufficien t . Consider, for example, the prevent ion-

focused goa l of t rying to heighten home secur ity. Each step of the implementa-

t ion of th is goa l could enta il disjunct ive th inking. For example, to keep burgla rs

out one could insta ll window bars or buy a secur ity system or hire an armed

guard or move to a safer neighborhood. While it is theoret ica lly possible for

th is stage of the implementa t ion of th is prevent ion goal to a llow for disjunct ive

th inking, we specula te tha t quite often it is not necessary for the person to

engage in th is type of ana lysis. Indeed, doing so could be quite onerous. That

is, imagine the amount of cognit ive effor t required if, for each of the mult iple

elements needed for successfu l implementa t ion , the prevent ion focused person

engaged in a disjunct ive process of consider ing his/her var ious a lterna t ives.

The number of decisions to be made could be para lyzing. Given tha t people

often do not develop mult iple a lterna t ives for single decisions, it seems even less

likely tha t they would do so for a decision process with mult iple components; i.e.,

they would exper ience “choice over load.”4

In summary, we have assumed tha t the pursu it of promot ion goals requires

disjunct ive reasoning (in which the successfu l enactment of one of severa l

courses of act ion is sufficien t for goa l a t ta inment ). Moreover, we have assumed

tha t the pursu it of prevent ion goals requires conjunct ive reasoning (in which

the successfu l enactment of mult iple courses of act ion is necessary for goa l

a t ta inment ). However, under those condit ions in which these assumpt ions are

not warran ted, the presen t findings showing grea ter disjunct ive (conjunct ive)

accuracy among persons with grea ter promot ion (prevent ion) success should

be less likely to emerge.

CONCLUSION

The present study shows tha t people’s regula tory focus success is rela ted to

the accuracy of their probability est imates of both conjunct ive and disjunct ive

tasks. These findings have impor tan t implica t ions both for behaviora l decision

theory and for regula tory focus theory. Although regula tory focus theory is

prominent in socia l/persona lity psychology (Higgins, 1997, 1998), it has re-

ceived far less a t ten t ion from organiza t iona l schola rs. We hope tha t the present

4 We are gra tefu l to an anonymous reviewer for the suggest ions made in th is paragraph and

the preceding one.
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study and rela ted theor izing (Brockner & Higgins, in press) st imula tes students

of organiza t iona l behavior to explore the role tha t regula tory focus processes

play in shaping people’s work a t t itudes and behaviors.
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